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the family cheered, and she
was four years old and curious.
Earl, her older brother.
Earl, who she barely remembered,
only two when he’d gone.
Earl was coming home.
February arrived and, with it,
a tall young man, dressed in
a soldier’s uniform, standing in
the living room doorway. Everyone
smiled and spoke over one another.
Brothers. Sisters. The youngest,
she waited and watched
this familiar stranger
mobbed by her family. And then
Earl’s eyes found hers, his feet
carried him across the room, and
his arms scooped her up, up, up.
He swirled her in circles until she
was giddy, dizzy, shocked
at this affection. Her family
hardly hugged, and no one
had ever hugged her this hard.
World War I waged onward,
but a bullet to the wrist in September
set Sergeant Brown on a ship
across the ocean at the start of




         for his sister and my grandmother
                     and for the stories she told
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That February night, she shared
a piano bench with her sister,
Florence, as Earl’s friends strummed
a banjo and danced and sang,
How are you going to keep them down on the farm
once they’ve seen Par-ee? 
Earl, who’d seen Argonne, could not
be kept down. His nights brimmed
with booze, women, and life.
But sometimes,
in the deepest part of those nights,
from the room next to his,
she could hear his screams –
Run! Run! Here come them sons of bitches! –
booming like machine gunfire
and smell the cigarette smoke
drifting from beneath his shut door
like poisonous gas.
Earl, the expected stranger.
Earl, the honorable soldier.
Earl, the wild partier.
Earl, the quiet insomniac.
Earl, her big brother.
Earl had come home.
